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I TEKSONAL AND LOCAL

HENRY L BENTS, Prttaad Cashier. HENRY A. SNYDER, Vkt

S. 0. MILLER & SON Aurofa Baflk
General Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Farm

Get Sadler & Kraus to
"
shoe

your family. Lowest prices for
best shoes.

Henry Beck and Gus Keil took
in the Buffalo Bill show in Port-
land last week. . ;

The tank cf the city water
works nood3 le?'ui.nsr badly. The
water is perfectly green and can
not help but breed sickness.

Transacts A General Banking Business t?
ing Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Cream

Capi al $25,000
' - 5 DIRECTORS.

Will Dauer and wife were
Portland bound passengers . last
week.

Mrs. V. R. Schuerer is very
ill, the report being that she has
been unconscious since Faiday.

Ceorge Scholl and wife spent

Separators, Gasoline Engines, Guns, Ammu
H. L. Bents, H. A. Snyder, W. S. Hurst, C. Kocjjer.nition and Fishing Tackle

Blanket arid comforter season AURORA - - OREGON y3. II. Milky,"- - A. A. Crisell. :B. F. Giesy,

Four per ce nt interest paid on time deposits. 'is on at Sadler & Kraus. The
values that they are showing are Collections Carefully Attended To. Safety Deposit Boes for Rent,e'?xc"crrceerercvunsurpassed. Aurora - - .Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. John Kraus and $ wuuuDUivPi LFcrAiyimGn i 5 p

Sunday with Mrs. Scholl's mo-the- r,

Mrs. Leonard Will.

Mrs. Melinda Barret, who has
suffered so long with her limb,
had it amputated Monday by

Dr. Weaver of Hubbard end
Smith of Portland. She was
resting well the last heard from.

Miss Orl tta and John Kraus
left for Salem Saturday where

a . a. 2

J. H. Scttlrmlrr. Pres. George G. Bingtum.VJ'ies.Vapor and Hot Air Cabinet FARMERSbaths. Sure cure for Rheuma J. K. Poormao. Cxshler.

guests, Mrs. John Giesy, Mr.
and Mrs. David Snyder, spent
Sunday with the Misses Kocher
at Canby.

Mrs. Robert Hendricks re-

turned to Salem Friday.
Will Ehlen visited Portland

Friday.

Bank of Woodburn We want your trade.

We handle nothing but (Jood, Reliable. Goods

tism, Colds, Nervousness etc.
Single baths or courses of treat-

ment. Charges reasonable.--fiey will stay this winter.
Capital and Surplus over $50,0001 Joseph Lindsey, We Sell at Popular Prices.

When coming to Woodburn, Give us a TnpJ
Mrs-- Jensen of Portland,

her sister Mrs. Juiius Zim- -
Interest Paid on Time PepositsValley Hotel, Woodburn, Ore.

Wondobar - -
'

Oregon
Readings by mail, Thoroughly Dry Goods, Furnishing Coops, Shoes, Motions, Groceries

Automobile Causes Runaway

While Chris Zimmerman was
driving home from the depot
Thursday afternoon where he

reliable. Four questions for
Sl.OO; Mrs. J. Lindsey, perma The Vaudette (formerly Wood- -

;G. H. BEBEEburn skating rinlO is making
nently locted at Valley Hotel,had been to meet his cn Julius

and family from Portland, his every effort to please the public

merman, from Saturday to Mon-

day.
Ed. II. Will returned to Port-

land Sunday.
' Miss Hattio Schwader is at
Portland. f

The new books are in at the
library at the Club room. It wil

be open to tho public every Fri-

day afternoon and everyone is
earnestly requested to come and
get books free of charge.

WOODBURN .OREGONWoodburn, Oregon. with moving pictures. Theyhorses became frightcned'ab an
automobile and ran away. When
they came to the turn from the

give a double program.
Admission 5 and 10 cents.Shankland's Bicycle Store

We handle the very best makemain road the carriage was up-

set, throwing them all out. Mrs. of new and second hand bicycles
Is Yonr Property For Sale?

Julius Zimmerman became tan
W tr ronttinilr nrvlvlai Inqatriat hea (II

and supplies. Best equipped re-

pair seop between Portland and
Salem. Prices reasonable and

gled in the top and was dragged Mrtiol th Vol 14 ttt M r trait. vmrtoi hq..j u.xn.a n. tha P trifle ColM. IIMr. and Mrs. W. Walters of
en tla Viom ltoon vleltnra Hi the for some distance, bruising her Toar i I. Ir ul w thall t flat! to pltr It

M our Im, and put ytx la direct urtnadtDC with
work guaranteed.

; VJ t HT.. nnsl Ua TT nnr considerably, Mr. Chris Zimmer a ur aumbti of ponlbla nmn. AUJrc",

TOWN 4 COUNTRY JOUWNL PUB. CO.Shankland & Co.,man's ear was badly scraped. 30 JACKSON CT., SAM rNCICO. CAW.

Woodburn,' ' : Oregon
Anton Will saw the runaway and
following, picked up the baby,
uihurt but scared, and drove it A FREE SCHOLARSHIP 1

The Empire for Durability
That cream separator that you are going

to buy, ought to be durable. You cannot
afford to buy a new one every year. Buy

the best; get one that has a record for dur-

ability.
"

Read the following:

"I am pleased to say that the Empire
No. G, which I purchased from you 12

years ago has given perfect satisfaction In
every respect. I cannot recommend it too
highly. It is very simple and has proven
durable. I have not paid out a cent for
repairs in all the years I have used the ma-

chine. I would not trade tho Kmpire for
ahy machine I havo ever seen. To my bro-

ther farmers I would say: 'If you are
thinking of buying a separator be sure and
look up the Empire.' Iver Furness, Nor
man, Washington."

Empire Cream Separator Co

89 N. Sixth St.; .
; Ptor(jajulrOi-ego- a

and Mrs. Zimmerman to their
destination. All "are recovering

A display of courses taught and work done by students of the
from their shaking up.

. C. S., will be made at the Postofike. Aurora, on October 1st,

Snyder.

A. J. Mishler took in the State
Fair at Salem.

The hat and cap styles shown
by Sadler & Kraus are exclusive
and nobby. They bear tho pop-

ular price mark.
' Airs. Flora Beck left for Port-

land, Wednesday, where she will
be for about three weeks.

Jack Sadler has purchased
from Otis Smith some lots in the
Snyder addition and will build a
bungalow, probably in the early

2nd and 3rd. All are cordially invited to attend. Special discount
For Sale

Two fine mare Coach colts. off the price of courses during this display.

In connection with the above display a scholarship will be1 bay mare. 8 years old. weight
about 1100 lbs,' gentle, will work

given to the one who sends in the most appropriate finishing line
single or double.

to the following verse:One bay mare, 8 years old,
weight about 1300 lbs.snrintr. With the new houses

One bay mare colt, 2 1-- 2 years ,W, S. HURST Si CO.old, weight about 1200 lbs.

There was a young fellow name d ill,

Had "hours of spare time to kill.

When asked, "SpelS-u-c-c-e-s-s-

jle replied, V

under construction and the ones

Ai McGogonal & Sadler contemplate
buildincr, ought to make that one
of the prettiest resident districts.

Jonas M. Will,
Aurora, Oregon.

Kenneth Grim will teach at Dangerous.
Gilo.? How's your "son cettlu oo up T.d;0 cf ho spnt. in addressed to the I. C. S. Itepresentathe yhite school

'
beginning Mon

day. in Lunnon? Garce erj well. He
tive, Post Office, Aurora, and must be received not later than G

tell? ine Lo's got a Job partly beftlnd
tho counter nnd nnrtly out o floors

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION HERCHMS

Wholosale Dealer in Wheat, OaU, Hop, Potatoea, Onion,
Orvon Set, Green and Dried Fruits, Oregon Grapa Root

and Caacara Bark. Hiahest Market Price pa d for all

kinds Etc. Branch Offlcci at HuLbard and
Canby. Sole agent for HallocU O. K. Potato Digger,

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

o'clock, October 1st, 1908. Three prominent citizens of Aurora
Mad Pleasant Time Giles And what 'cmhons . when the

will bo the iudces.door lams?-Lon- don .Telegraph.
Mrs Flora Beck invited a large

The winning verse will be published Jn the local paper tin--

Dtutv of friends to surprise Mrs. Makes Cowards of Us All.
Thero U nothing from which even following week.John Giesy. Thursday afternoon.

t!io lin vest ran ehilnks so pitifully
Mr. Gif-s- was visiting the us th lancet of the surgeon, even

when It Is wielded liy the roost skillfulmembers of her family here.
Mrs. Robert Hendricks and Mrs. Pine Fall Millinery W. S. iliarst & Companyof his croft London Sketch.

CORKS HAVE DISEASES.David Snyder, guests of Mrs.
Hendricks, end Mis? Emily Stai ;auaed by a Smtll Worm Which Spoils AURORA. OREGON
ger, all of Salem, were invited to the Flavor of thS Deit Wines. I have just received a fine assortment 01 me Laiesi aiyies in

i ndiP' and Misses' Hats.Ribbons, Laces, Belts, Veils, Ornaments,"To the average person a cork Is acome and help celebrate the oc
fork." said n ' well known restaurant jTHEcasion. The children and grand

Etc. Call early and you will be sure to &et the' choicest selections
n!in the oUief day. "But smell this

(n'tll sl. Would voti believe it?" Andchildren of Aurora and a large
Ut hild un a bottle supposed to have LENOXnumber of friends were present. MRS. ROSE GIESY,

Emanuel Keil rendered some of the boiiet of cherries all the way
from the blossom to the pit. The odor Oregon.Aurora,his popular zither solos and the was musty and altogether unpleasant
in fact. It was decidedly bad. He con- -ladies sang their beautiful Ger

PORTLAND'S NEW

and most
MODERN LY FURNISHED

tinui'.'l:
man song?. Some pictures were

Xow. tho man paying 20 cents for
taken of Mrs. Giesy and Mrs. hu tiny doss of cordial after dinner

U entitled to hava it free from tapcr- - HOTEL
CANBY NEWS

W. H. Cour.sell of Milwaukie

was in town this week attending
to matters connected with the

Will Kendall has purchased an

interest in Frank Allen's meat
market and the business here-

after will be conducted under the
partnership arrancement.

Andrew Kocher had the mis

fectlons. If ho booght a bottle or

nin with that flavor, he would say
tho iv in was bad. lor ninety men out

Harlen, they being the eldest
ladies present. Mrs. Giesy en-

joyed her afternoon to the ut-

most and enrried pleasant me-

mories with her to her Portland
home Tuesday.

of a hundred know nothing about bid THIRD AND MAIN ATS
County Fair.corks. He would want another bottle

PORTLAND - OREGONfortune to lose one of his fineW. II. Bair is holding his pota
driving horses lost week. Theto stock for a raise in the mar
animal had placed his head beket. Since completing his large

Allie Will went to Portland
Possessing every convenience Hnd an ideal location

fronting on the beautiful city plaza. Adjacent to

business center, Up-to-da-te grill. Telephone jntween the fence and the gate
new warehouse Harry has abun

f Thursday. and suddenly jerked backward,
every room. Private baths. Uus to anu,irom an trainsthrusting a sharp piece of wooddant room for storage purposes

and can take advantage of the
market when it is at its best. Rates: American Planin its neck. The injury was so Rates: European Plan

of wine or his money refunded, ana no

would bo tlgLt .

'The defect Is In a tiny worm lu the
cork fi at is often, lnvlslblo to the man
cutting corks and sometimes cannot be

seen after tho cork is drawn. A cus-

tomer will taste the wine and say,

nad wine.' You exrlain about ths
cork, and ha will say: 'Impossible.
That was a beautiful cork-beau- tiful r
And jet we know that the contents of
the bottle never could have that flavor

under other condition.
"I tell you there are millions of dol-

lars wultlng for the man who can In-

vent a perfect cork that will stand the
tert of years for flavor and preserving

Mrs. Kose uiesy ana son v

in Portlond shopping
Wednesday.

School ooened Monday with
$2.50 and $3.00 per daysevere that it had to be shot.

Hen Lvnn formerly employed '$1.00 and $1.50 per day
$2.00 and 2.50 with bath $3.50 and $4.00 with bathThe Norwegian church is near- -

in Kocher's hardware stors, has
Mr. Clarence Phillips and Mi:s ing completion.moved with hi3 femily to Salem. O.H. SPENCER. Manager
Hall in charge. A fair number C. F. Brunsen of Galseville,He will teach there. Aurora Boroalie on filotre in attendance. C.nbr Tribune en fileWis., has located in the city andC. S. Hinton and Glenn Cant- -

will make his horn here perma
- - - - - - 1 - 1 - . L A A A A A A. AAA.AAnently.

ril have returned from Eastern
Orgon where they have been at
work for the past three montht.

Percy Ritter i3 reported out of
danger.

Mis3 Hazel Giesy has gone to
Portland for the winter.

J . ... .rfc ntirittrnr rrrvTt a &

tiualltl' If it could l proveu w
his iuventiou was perfect, he would

make millions In a months-N- ew York

Herald.
Ra.rfe an the R. F. D.

Dr. J. A. Irvine, who waa ac

F. IL Carlton of Portland was ciCentlyshot and killed at his
home near Tollman. Oregon.

KcAUY hUK business stir I 1

Having leased the Union Mills from Mr. TrulHnger, I Z

kovo mmnlAtrlv overhauled the nlant. nut in new silks, Lnd 1
shaking hands with friends inNotice Is being sent out from the

Tuesday of last week, was aiwvtnmo! dcnnrtnicut to many rural
communities tint unless roads are re- - former resident of Canby. having
rrn'rwl and blfl cd In conlltln xor un i will begin operations September 1st, on alive and let live basis. 1

iBdng thoroughly experienced in the Miller's trade, I am In a

Canby last week. He was en-rou- te

home after a several weeks

hunt in the Cascades.

IL T. Melvin of Barlow was in

practiced medicine and conductedInterrupted service during the year
thm rnml trvlce will be discontinued.

Miss Nunda Beck is visiting
Miss Ida Miller for a week or
two and calling upon her other
young friends here.

Charley Snyder and Mrs. Sny-

der have gone to Seattle for a
visit with friends.

A man was here last week

drug store here about 10 years
tw. tit work for rood roads that will ago. He was also a member of I position to do work as cheaply or a little cneapcr man any ono v

else in my line. During the coming season I will grind feedtown last week securing spacedoubtless have a wide and wholesome
fTprr. aavs tLa Atchison Glo'-c- . The the local lodee. United Artisans.fnr the Barlow exhibit in the lot )iJi per ion. jtn-c-- o m

while here. He was well knownrural mall service has become so
Fair pavilion. Barlow will have

a snlendid showing'of agricultur by all of the older residents ofmuch a part of tiie farmers lire as to
Mkr.ld as a nrces!ty. nrd he

the town.
Wc Cater to the Farmer' Trade. Your Patronage Solicited X

T. G. LENNON f

R.f.D.No.1 J' Mulino, Or

al rroducts. The people of thatln't likely to let It lapse for th? sake
of a little t!me and energy needed In

thi' building.

looking for property on which to
erect a photograph gallery i but
the land which was for
sale was so Ugh he was scared
out.

List your Real Estate with the
Canby Real Estate Agency.

vicinity are taking great inter
e3t in the County Fair.


